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: State Science Academy
.Meet
Well Attended
Everything from atomic energy to mechanica l men
to astronomy were subj ects discussed and

viewed at
th e meeting of thl!" Minnesota Academy of Scien ce last
Friday and Satu rday here al TC.
Over 400 members of the Acad emy and th e Junior
ncademy were present during the meetings.
New officers elected at the meeting were Dr: Ernst
C. Abbe, University of Minnesota , presidenl: Dr. Ray.
mond W . Darlan. Duluth branch of the University, vice
prealdent: Dr. Harold J . Pet.era.
Bemidji Teachers college , and Dr.
W , C . Croxton . S t. Cloud TC ,
council membtn.
0

Dr. Croxton, head of lhe
tcltnce department h erf' a l TC,
h as strttd as president. of the
Aeademy darlns the pu t JeM.

~u"!f~te~•:~~~,:

0

~';'~9._

0 ~;:;

. meet. 'nley are Rodman Utt.le,
South St. Paul. pre&ldent ; Olive
Johtuon, Albert Lea. secreLarytreuurer. and Roger Kllds, &>uth
St. Paul , vice preS!dent.

Two Groups Set
£.oncert Moy 15'
The Cec:Ula.na and Men'& Choru11
_both dtre<-ttd by Mis., Myrl Carl aen , will present their annual

spring concert on May t & at 8 :15
p.m . In the St.ewart hall audltOTlum . They wlll be nssl.11ted by
the male quartet of Bob Meyer,

Ron Orandahl, Ed Burk and
Wally J ohnson. and trumpet soto-

for~:e O~~~!~PH:r':~t ~a~: · 1st, Pat Hendrickson.
Tht program will be of a m la•
the Junior academy eshlblLA
went to the UtUe Fa.111 hlrh cellant0ua na ture. Sele'.ctlona have
school
bttn chosen by th t groups.
William Spetla.cy, White •Bear
Joan Schwalen and Pat Crose
Lalr:e, won the gn.nd prize for the
~ t individual ex.hlblt In Juntor are the accompanist.a for the
Cttllla
na ond U1e Men's Chorus.
acadtmy.
PTlies In uch fteld were award•
ed lndlv1dually. ·They were won
bJ Duane Chlrhart, St.. Cloud
Tech, blolOI}'; Don Rolseland,
South St. Paul. physical eclence ;
J oel Baumgartner. Anoka , general
science : and Robert Slater. and
The Industrial Art.a departmtnt
Sherman Nelson, Albert Lea,
Is currently conducting an off.
photography.
campus
oourae In Elementary lnOutst.andln.c ~n In the field
ef ,c:lenee tpoke to .the Academy, duat.rtat Arta at Wadena.
lnclad.Ln.c Dr. D. M , Da.-ldton of
"nl.Ls Is the first tlme a.n lJldm1the l,oDffe&r compa.ny and Dr.
A.rt& courae hu been taught
Edwvd L run, Dr. Wallace D. trlaJ
usln1 the fac111tles or another
Annrironc, Dr. WWlam J . Ley. achool.
It waa started M an exton aJld Dr. Lloyd L SmJtb ol periment but la worlr:lnr out &0
the tJ'b:h·e,.lty of Mlnnes.t.a.
well It mJght be continued.
,

IA Extension
Set at Wadena

~a=

':l'Jil, "1' ·

c e ·c
epiftment -..a-s host :.to the Minrieaota Academy - of •Science.
'.Above are members of the science faculty: Dr. Arthur Nelson, Dr. George Skewes, Dr. W. C. Croxton, Dr. Hugh Barker and Dr. Loren Mentzer.

Teachers College Faculties
.To Convene Here May 9, 10

Beehler to Head
Poster B.ureou

Weismann to Attend Rt."1!:.~Juew~~ugh~~
y
hC f
...i.ttnc u student '°""her. The
out
on erence
f.;";'.' ~~ft u~~nJ
Dean J ohn J . Wei.,mann llas one man. Many teachers interest•
been Invited to attend the Third ed. 1n the cl&$ were turned away

Oove.mar"s S tate Conference on because of t he iact of room.
Ohndren and Youth to be h eld at
the Hotel NhX>llet 1n Mlnn.eapotLS,
The purpose Of thia course ls to
Ma.y 9 and to.
glve elementary t.eadlera a chance
Omemar c . Elmer Anderson 1a to pin addltJ.onal tmowledge or
plann.lnc thJ.a yea.r's meeUrig, elementary ahop work and to pin
which will be a contlnuatlon , ot additional coUere credit. ~ Worlr:ln1
ttio,e called by • ronner ROVemor on Jnexpen&lve proJecta rrom a
Luther Youngdahl.
t ew tools available 1n an elemenDr. .J, L. Morrill, president of tary achool la streMed.
the University of Mlnneeota, will
A hJ&h level o1 8.ChJevement I~
~eJ.~ .~ n : n ~ a n . ! . ~~
':~~~eupc~o:;
of the Governor's Advl9or'y Coun- examplea aeveral projects in w00<1•
ell on Children and Youth, will work; aolderlng, weaving, and t.he
aetve as general chairman. Oue&t use or too,13. He has brought back
Bl)e6,k.era will lnclude Dr. Hyman to st. Cloud two ch,1rs· made 1 n
13, Lippman, director of the A. H. clus from &n apple and orange
Wilder CJ:lild ·Ouidance CUnlc.
crate . .

Bill Beehler sophomore from
St. Cloud, has• been cha&en head
Ot the P06ter bureau for next
Faculty me.m bers from the five Minnesota Teachers year. He succeeds Pearl Erlckaon
colleges will convene on campus on Friday and Satur- who ts graduating this spring.
• tl(ly, May 9 and 10, to discuss problems of mutual in- The work of the bureau Is to
make and dlsplay .· notlces ln the
. terest.
form o[ po5tera for the various
. . The lrutructorlJ will
from Bemidji, Moorhead, Mankato, St. organl.r.atlons and other events
on the campus. Art majors h elp
Cloud and Winona. 'lbese conferencea are held ever, two years.
1n the project.
The conference w1ll open with a talk by Dr. Robert H . Beck, professor of educaUon at the University of Minnesota . His topic will be
"Closlna Our -Rallka."
~ Immediately after Dr. Beck's speech there will be a report on offcampus courses and the ft!th 7ear or tea.cber education. SuggesUons
f'OC" the d.L,cw.,lon ot these Items came from Mr. L. A. Arnold o[
Winona TO, the president ot uie
Inter-faculty Policies commiss1oo.
A very successful College Day was held
· On Prtda7 afternoon the meeton tlie '[() campus with 434 high school
tngs will be held 1n aome cases on
students representing 43 high schools at& · divisional basis. ·Some or the
divWon., wt.ll divide lnt.o aepara~
tending the activities.
··
deparlment.. for d!acwalon. Sub
"May is here and that
In addition to the atudent., 50
Ject matter will Include general means the spring formal is
adulta attended the day'a numeroua.
:'a,i~°:ncsan!:~~ulrement., or about upon us," said Art
actiVitiea includine advi1or1, admin•
. Saturday morning the main to- Palmer, co-chairman of the
iatrators and parenta.
pie will. be Paculty Welfare and j u n i o r · class-sponsored

come

~=

'3 Schools Represented

434 Students at College Days .Here

May Is Here ;__
Spring Formal, Too

Clear Lake,- Cokato, Danube, Dassel, Detroit Lakes, Eden Valley, Elk River, Foley, Forest Lake, Glenwood, Grove City,
Hanley Falls, Hastings, Howard Lake,
Hutchinson, Kimball, and Long Prairie.
Minneapolis Southwest, M e l r o·s e,
· Milaca, Moose Lake, Mound, Ogilvie,
Pipestone, Princeton, Royalton, Rush
City, Sauk Rapids, St. Cloud Cathedral,
Schools which were represented are St .. Cloud Tech, South St. Paul, Staples,
=h~~~
dance ~et for May 29 at
as
/
follows:
Aitkin,
Annandale,
Anoka,
Swanville; Verndale, Wayzata and · Somfollows: present retirement plan the Cohseum ballroom.
u compared with soclal security,
Larry EIUot. who sem.na&d.. Appletbn, Becker, Bensqn, Big Lake, erset, Wisconsin.

::,rt;,~

b)" Mr, Waldorf, Mankato; legislaUve pro&ram, by Mr . .John Kise,
Moorhead; salary .schedule, by Dr.

both &be Christma, and Snodars dances IS apln dened to
provide the mQfc.
Rowland AnOerson, st. Cloud;
Oene Blume and Art are the two
present retirement · program, by co-chairmen tor the dance. Other
Mr. Orval Jord.lt, execuUve secre- committee members are .Jeannine
tary of the 6tate ret.li'emt!!t board. Hann nnd Roger Conley. Mcl
The Friday and saturday pro• HoagJ_p.nd rs pr~ldent or the Jungrams are planned by the Inter- Jor 'CltLss.
,
faculty Policies committee. tl'he ·edp~~~:o':i:eo~~7:"0:a!;
Prtday afternoon program ls UD• and from the Collse1111l. Pro-rider the dlrecUon of the St. Cloud sloDS for tran.sportatlon for
,;rea.c11ers collegl! d.lvJ.slon.s.
· tbo5e requlrlnc tt wlll be an•
. : ~ J~f Jert~e b P:oe:=.
nounced this week.
Cb.ali'meo ot the nrlous com•
The commJttee wlll peUtlon th.Ls
mltt,.ees · Include M.1sa Audra .week to the AWS board for a 2
Whitford, bospltalltri Mlsa Amy p.m. night tor the girls for Mny 29.
Dale, food; Dean John Weis•

:=:=; ! "'~:f~na?:;...!r;1a;:. . Inside Attractions
0

00

Frand Slobdz, •prog-rams; Dr.
Fr:Lnk Steeves, re~ratlon and
flnance; Miss , l'tlary • Williams.
decoraUons; l\tr. William Donii.CU1, publlc1t1.

\.Mr. Perry Rnwland

to

• Pace ~Red Threat. Llmlts Our
Freedoms
·

ePac•1 3-Style Show, T~ for
'
College Women
e Pare 4-Dra.ft News, Boys!
the In- ePage &-PTA l'tleets Here

~i:s~:1 1:::r tf:~~n~r=~t;!~t

er:•c~ 6, 7-Sports N~ws

The afternoon featured a band
concert &D.d a nrietr show, . as
weU as tonrs of the campus and
con[ereocea with advlsen 1n the
fields ID whlc~ , the atudent..
wl9b to specialize. A lonnge
dance and a awlmmlnl' ahow in
Eastman hall ended the day.
Dr. Marvin Holmgren was gen-

~gr~~~:;~ th:d~~a~~ .
student chairmen o[ )tie other ...
comm.lttee.s included ,Dean Beth

::Jci~~o.~:r::tn:~~~~dr.:=~;
Misss Irene Helgen and Fern Oun-

1
8
~~r:•~~r~rd
-1;~d.
st.

~~~i~

~

Connell.
Cloud , rcgtStratlon;
Fiord P erkins and Cliff Davidson,
Brainerd . publicity; Miss Eunlce
Smith and Arlene RJce, Waite

B:!"tn!~d~~~t~~

~~~kiia~~kc~.r
t(\tlons; Dr. · Rowland Anderson
and Tom Palmersh eim, St. Cloud,
• 1
entertainment; Dr. H. P . Lohr- ,
1.'HIS IS TUE LIFE! Taking advantage o[ the unseasonable heat Ls mo.n and Ron Grondahl, Arthyde,
this group or TClte.~.
convocation.
'

Reaction to Commie Threat
Limits Guaranteed Freedoms

I Hate
It Here
by Grim Jim

A recent survey proves that spring is definitely the
worst season of the year. Jerry HaITinglon will vouch
for this. If it hadn't been
spr ing and track season
J erry wouldn't have been pole vaulting and he wouldn't
have sprained his ankle.

for

Thia i. juat one of the many bad thinr• about
aprinr-nother ia that the cock-.,yed binla are
ainrinr ao loud you can't atudy or concentrate on
what the inatructora ha..e to aay.
Singing isn't only for the birds, either. A good porlion of TC's males presented an Impromptu song fest
for the residents of the gals' dorms last Tuesday evening. This harmonious blending of male voices ended
abruptly as the St. Cloud Police department moved in.
They referred to this open air concert as disturbance of
the peace. They were quite wtWna

IO

Lake a few ot the a1ower nm-

nln& s1nccn down to the alallon
and up1a1n Lo lbem Just what

\hey meant. oueaa they JUR could
not appreciate musical ,alenL
Another ..d thin• that ,prlns
1• rapomlble ror II th• melllns
tn •

the TC pla <P- _,_, ua
a1ao br1np out the loud..t shlrt4 lmaclnabla-aomelhlns
like the llhlri Bill Neiman aporled

1:l~

PLATPOR.11 cooUnua, -ro pun,.
onrt aetl which an

tab spec:ifto

School Students R eact to College

~ tootildden'flew;
by
one thin,, In -

law II
to root
out dialo,alty becaUN 11 mq

1

Last Wednesday was College Day to ting, Mary Lyschik and Glen Tverberg of 11onu,da1 reault In a borblddetl
maey Central Minnesota high school sen- Royalton High school said, "We had a lot onn act la OODlet.hl.nS e1oe apm.
iors: When they were here we asked of fun here."
·
Tho adtona,.. baH _ , , beJon4
many of them what they thought of TC.
One hirh achool 1tudent whoae

=-..:•
••TI.ll&

~~i!':t:'";.•~:L
~vnd and they're

H·gh
I

b:, Cliff Davidoon
tlon on the part of a large portion of the
One of the greatest problems faced publlc appears to be that if ~ aehei:
by America today 18 the presaure which belonlra to an organization tnen that
has been building up for restrictions to teacher should not be allowed to teach.
be placed on our freedoms. The reason for It makes no difference whether that
the build ing .up of these presaurea has teacher teaches Marxian theories or not.
been a general Cp'mmunil!t scare. The con- Membership In an organization which ill
viction of Commlmil!t spies in this country, considered subversive is enough to mak6
Canada and Qther countries ha• aggra- the teacher unfit for teaching.
vated this situation greatly.
" Few any longer deny that CommunOf course the Communist problem is ists and their •ympathizers can hold · a
definitely a serious one; however, the real threat for this country or that Amerattitude of the American people baa been ica must secure itself against espi,rnage
of such. a nature as to make the Commun- and •abotage. But there are those who
ist party take cover underground, there- feel that we-are also in danger of becomby possibly making it become even more. ing so obsessed by this goal that we will
of a threat than it was formerly.
lose all prospective and, fleeing in panlc
One of the move• that have been
toward security, let freedoms fall whe.r e
made toward the limitinr of the Amthey may." This statement waa made In
erican citizen'• freedoma haa been
PLATFORM for April, 1952. : PLAT.
the enactinr of loyalty oath lawa in
FORM Is published monthly by NEWS.
. many atatea (aee CHRONICLE, Jaa•
WEEK'S Club and Educational bureaua.
uary 15.)
· The topic dil!cusaed in lhil! isaue la "Secur•
Many teacmrs have to sign loyalty ity and Freedom: the Twofold Chaioaths in order to hold jobs. The assump- lenge."

A typical •~tement waa made by
David Ellena of Orilm, Hi. atat•
ment wu simply, "Nice place!'

.~ .= 1::1""atn""=
==~~:

name we didn't 1et, remarked: "At
leaat there w-•1 be an::, ahortare of

technlqua we have ad.opted ta
protect our lnsUtuUona tram c-.

1irb here!' Another .aid, "I don't
~~
Rodney Erickson of Glenwood said,
lmow how I'll ret wed to the drinkbaTe becun 1o _,.., u•, ~
" I think the college is very nice. Stewart
inr water here."
are alreadJ allerlne our free trahall 18 very nice."
"It ;:avil! Rentz of Verndale remarked ,
wnllo ~•th arm a.nd beBd hole■
Jean Vick of South St. Paul High st d certal~Jy true that th e faculty a nd rlcbla ot Innocent ~ • and .NI
cut In.
school echoed the same Qpinion when she u ents are very pleasant."
• dancffl>Ua ince<1enl wblch caa
Th1I ■pnns lb• ,urrta ... said "Very nice We' eh d I0 t' 0 ff
"
AnQther of the high school students, u-=tne the right.a ot man:,
8

=ty. ~d :i:. :!

~1•00::\11<'!°:' 0:i0!~~
lb• eamp · .,.,und 1., • 1arp
""'"' ., - . . . . • The ...
umpmenl la b u - with ...
t1Tt11, TIie ...,.. . .,. buy •Ppl:,tnr •..,.•tan "'1, while lhe

=~

:-!,1:a~~~--,!i

to talk wttb. E'Yery so o«ee •

war part, takea oll ln • doad ot

~l~ftl

!~!1;:,
~ P "'.::
skJ u now and then the aan-.aea ls pltteed with an ear-spilt-

•
•
v
q
un.
Phyllis Anderson of Howard Lake High
school said she was "Very much impressed."
Mary Ann Marsol ek, Donald Schl,ich-

'Ages

Mary Ann Brull&, said, "I think the school o<her groupa bealdea OOmmuntsta.•
baa all the facilities a large school would
TIie - . . . , toda:,
have, The kids are more friendly here ap1aa1 Ibo c-m_ , an
than they would be at, a larger school- - . . . _.....,.. u.. c.,,.
.you'd get to know them better."
AltetloD. The tint _ . , . ,
Ule
....
abridst.11 the tree4em

On paae 23 ot the New York nmes boot review terpret El.odua. t.be oocup&Uon ot c-.-.J. _
The PLAT'PORM er1uctses tile
-~..,,. V$ the existing
loya)ty program, which n
secuon for April 20 11 a reTlew written by Waldemar Hybos CA.aJaUc marauders>, the visit ot the queen labels "Exercise tn tutWty." ni.
Kaempttert. 'Ibe renew d1aames a boot which 11 of Sheba to Solomon and tbe poUt'-i and cultural b&s18 for the c.rlUclam. ii I.hat t.b1
a aequel to what man'"y called the "most cont.rovu- relatlonl of PalesUne and F.aypt. 'Ibe retult La an u- program && eet up at the praent-

J:!t

:S

I

=-ahall ~w:, ~:
.. et Ibo - . •. .• ot ,peeell.

Chaos• Gets·· UnfaVO rable Rev1ew
•
#

In

tinr war-wheop. The t.ewnspeopie at the present Ume Klien
these red.ak.1.ns are frtenlllQ , sial book of 1960... The book reviewed LI "Ares Lo
:!:..q-b at tJmes ibey are 111Sple•
Remember how back ln high Chaos" by Immanuel Vdlkovsk.y.
achool spring brought out all the
Dr. VeUt.ovaty la the author of "Worlds in Colyoung.Casanova.a, who tried to tm• llslon," which appeared 1n 1950. "World.I in Colll.slon"
press t.hetr cab b:, doing ·trlck rid• wu ,'knoc::k«I down" by the nm.ea
u it was
81 5000
tna on thelr btt:es. Well TC ba.s pqblbhed.
.
d ~veloped a varlaUon of t.h1th~ : ~ p t ~~l?l'us
Kaemptfert bealns, "K.noWUll virtually nothing
:venu! at. ~~neck
ln about m.athemattcal phyale, or celestlal mechanJcs
the.Ir " lemon&lne&." The bla b'ouble and rel:,lng wholly on Egyptian, Babylonian, Chinese,
ts that whlle a bicycle accident Mayan and other text! and legends, Immanuel Vel•
only resulted ln no front teeth, lkovsky produced 'World.I in Collision,' a aena&tlonaJ
this hot rodding 111,•W eventually success. In the effort be convincffl h1m8eU and a
to~h~o~e ~utJ goodly number ·of UteraU th•t the planet Venu.s was
h01plt&J. And you can bet your once a comet whlch bad twice crashed into the.
bolt.om dollar the vtcUm will never • earth with dreadful results.
be the bot--rod ha
dr1 er N
it'll be some Rive~ew ~d·
''Now comes a new wort. 'Acea in Chace,' 1n
home lo lunch.
whlch the same 111.er&ry !«hnlque ls applled lo In-

=~u::~,

•1

•=

&speratin.g mliture of fact and fancy, pre&ented
wtl.b mat .solemntt:, and • show of specious erudl•
Uon...
·
·
At the end of Wa article, the cr1Uc aaya, "Be·
cause of this re~dJwtment ot chronoloCJ unexpected
coioddencea appear 1n the chronicles Ot f'.4rype, pa).
eaUne, Cypnu, !41tenae and Crete, aa well they
may. After marveutna at the coincldencu, an of
his own creation, Dr. Vellt:Dvsty in'fokes the theorj
of probabWtles to ,upport. hJa monummt&J farrago.
Conjecture 1s piled on conjecture, and each cocJec•
ture 1s thereafter treated u fact. Of coune the
theory of probabWUea work& in-:such cltcumat&ncts.
,
"'The worst, lt seems, lt yet to coine. Io h18 Con•
eluding se.nte"ce Dr. VeUkpvaJcy promlaea to work
~entl:, &lone the lines that be haa followed and
so 'azrlve at our cool ot a complete revl!lon of an•
clent history'•.

I

th
SK.JP
Colleg~_ Day a
AROU ND THE CAMPUS wiCREY
. r----------------....,...,-.,..,,,,....--1
.._.

::tar!:,
:;:e1,l,,.,l n = e . :
f.U.. · to protect ·those who aN

Innocent. Another &J"CUDlent •·
.Bain.st It I.a that tnffStlgatloQS of
minor , emR,10,ees ~ much ol.
the ~lme of the lnve.stipton.
'A •eJ"J 11,nJ/lcant denlopment
has bun the seUJit~ ap of ,elf.

:::'-°i.&ed:°.!:t .•~a:::

The PLA.TFORM names "'R~II
Cb.amids" u a.a eumple •f •
»a.mph.let Jntbllshed ,lt,'tbb ,,.of STOap.
PLATFORM point.a out that
some believe, al.so, that "the 014
: : ;~~;e w~.. =u~~I~:
• u.:IU.I

•

such a problem' that we should be
prel)Ued to fight 1t in every way
!)06&lble..
Bai, don't yoa Wm: that ,the
IJest appro.eh io tbe pnblem la

. - :: ==-::~~ ~

Sue<:e$

b' free nauon, The bed way &.
~ghe °"-Y waa a auocesa. Over tear. rt. It JtN,bable that maay
baJld ap _rtslat.a.nee II te ..,,...._
,vv J.UC
oo1 aenJon, came to ot Uaeee- wh• sot aecaatnted
ht the dfttetlon In wlueh we a.re
,•1a1t the eampua and see ju.st. how 1Htb &he ·eellece 'lrl.JJ •••IN- ._
bucted there ls dancer - 4an ..
a college operates. As a whole eome Jauii aexl, tau To them
rer •f becentlnr utree.
they wett pleased with what they TC wm lfflll
M eW. frie.nd
A NEW YORK TD4Bl!!5 editorial
saw.
rather than u 90metblDI lm• of Man:h 25, 1952, &aid; ..Even If
What made ColJece Day •
~ -~
·
we assume there are ten sympaUJ•
IIIOCNlf It wu the fine support
Certalnl,: those who worked on bera tor every member. tb.e total
liven toJ!e nent b7 '¥ mem- the College Day to revi'ff it atter number. of Commun!ata --tn , th1t
~~
~f a lapse or two :,ea.ra deicrve credit counb'y is well uoder o~haU ot
bodT u • whole•
e tor thelr contrlbu.Uon to the coJ,._ one per oent of the populaUon. ·

Uke

=~

lt.:.._t

~~ ~ i::r~~

~r

~:= =~~

TCltes pitched 1n to do• t.helr blt
:O:e~~u~
tor tbelr college. Letters, bulleUO. aoclety and, better e<b:atioll 1s an is so large anq_ dangerous that we
and preu relcaees went out to tell aim which you.~ have helped l4 need to alter our tradiUons of
further.
·
t~om in order to cc,sSe .with.Jt ."'

~ :Day-:-11~:1:!1':iu~~
arrived we were
for
-r.....::1:':; :fw~

=

ready

them.

==~~~
music

~D=

~

•

•

Tlie ~ollege . chron!P,e .:_

0

wee:Ui:1

:*m i:e':':' .:111::1~~

Member; ASSOCIATED COLLEOIA.TE-PRESS

e='

'l'be1 heard
~
d=. ';'~b~
r!:?
thSa year's student m.au« bl ihe ;,o.t otaoe a\ Si. 0'10Ud. Mlnn .. under the Ac\ ot eonRtea.
council pres.ldent . and next year'a March 3. 1m.
•.
·
-; ·stodent _counc~ president.
. ~f
ta:u·n
the Student ACUn-1t, .tUDd a, Ul• r&t.e
department.

gpeeches by

=

,:°11ia::

Jt~9:\:~~na

. ca::::i.. f-th~den1i
ot TO ta.Jent. Tbe applauae lnd.1-- .

V~ume XXIX

trom

~1

Number 25

ca~~~:O:e
_:o~._· ~~.:•::.•:.:·:.:·::.:·;·:.:·:::.•.·.·;,·;..:.·. .·. .·•::. .·.·.·.·.•.·.~ :
a UtUe •atra.14" ol collese
a:rally

=~h : ~b::.: ~~
11

J'AGETWO ' ,

~=

Pr1Dled bJ Tbe nm. Publ.1abla1 Oompany. lO Slnh Annue Hor-UL
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College Womeii' Invited ·to
AWS.;Yo-Hi Style Show, Tea

Ethen, '49, Dies
At Fort Snelling

AV Receives

Daylight Screen

o«ald 1'U>eo, .,,..iute or TO
1n .J\l.Qe 1HI, tUed WeclnNda7 of
lUl week M Port Snelllns hO&•
pltaL Be waa 2'1 1eara old a, U\e
time of bll deat.b.
After craduaUns from TO, hf:

AU- college women are Invited to a style show and
tea on Monday, May 12 in the Stewart h.all auditorium
and lounge at S p.m.
')'"o,..Hi, the of,. campua Pia or1anization, -ia . became deputy intern.al revenue
apooaorinl' the atyle abow and the Aaaociated
C'0Uector 1n the St. Cloud area.
:Women Studeota ia apooaorinl' the informal tea.
aa.:or:e ~:~~ •~n~
Joan Schmid ia chairman of the style show. She child.
has annou11ced that Fandel's department store of St.
'Jbe funeral wu ~eld 1eaterda7.

A new tJPt projected pkture
to be used ln Ull•
d&rb:.ned room&. haa been recel•ed
bf Dr. rue.hard Mite-hell or \.he
audfo..risual departrrtfflt. It b on
demo.nalraUon io.n f rom a book
OOll}pany ln room 12$.
8CTMTI , desl,ned

!!m":

Oloud la pnmdinJ the -

to

"°"'

Opera T'1ckets
On Sale Now

11a
1>1 oo11 ... atria 1n the
,i;,1e allow.
Sandra Jenaen 1a chalrma.n oI •
the tea, which ww be held Im•

a edlately aft.er Ibo n,>le show In
&be lounce,.

Modela for the abow .re Sue
WSrUt, J'anel fltet.enon. Areb'I
Land, Be<t,, llokroa, Marlene
Dladc. Arlene lllkleoon, Ramooa
etkora, Erie Cau.wela and Alyoe
Andenon.
The ahoppen 1n the alyle allow

.=~

There a.re still • few ticket.I tor

lletropolil&n Opera Cclnl)al>J at come ettecu.,. 11117 I.
Ute UnJveraity ol Mlnneaota, &e•
"'Tbe money for 1tudent help

cor<l1na to Mua ll)'rle Carlaoo, are m - uallable lhrou&h the

who II

handl1ns

,-.ooeaoa echool
~coslrc!la

.......,., .,_, 'Y ►W•A.WS
aQ'le ....., aa1 w.. wen rt•e.
u a M..._,.• u 7 attatr • Fri,-.
aa, •ftenloODat ltat beeaaee .,
• tl'9wut eellere .cbe.lale tltlt

=::.:;-.:-

Hourly •ace ratec t« student

the opera. Madame B■ U.etflJ help wUJ be ra.leed from 50c to eoc ,
which ta to be preeeoted 00 Bun~ Mr. Mllt.oo Ba\pard announced
.ttemoon, llay 11, 117 I.he lul week, The I n ~ will be·

clay

....._....,,i. !or

=

are Jane Mayberry, Helen um. TO at.udent.a.
Dvlene Lmdar, Ten, Krauae,
The Ucteta, all

~llup

Balgaard Nnnounces

Student W<age Hike

tor

lerlslature,• lald llr, Balp&Nl.
-nte amount we receive if t. nat
balcooy amollllt and &11 increased nte w1U

~~•1~

rw,"::~ttau!;_:bt:~:w=~

bu,
soloc t.o take a mately- $10,000 1a t.be amOUhl, iel
aroup of ltudenta from the ool· MkSe tor 1\udent help durlnc Ute
lee• t.o the c:,pera, and anyone .ftacal J'H.r ~ JWJ' 1, lt62.'"
bu,tna, a tsctet can ro with th.la

l2'0UP fl'ee

ot

Ttul acreen makes lt poalbJe to
MM>W' movlf& In rooma Which
olhen,Sae .-ould be hnp-1ble to
uae few movti proJee,Uon. In pl.acra
wbtte Ulere ls no direct 1Unllcht
or renecttons, the acreen can be
uaed with no darller»nr of the
room al au.
It WU demonatn.ted al the 1u\
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ atudenl-t&cuJty audJo-vbuaJ meet•
toe and wu used durlnc the
Academ., ot Sc.leoce meeUna" held
bere lao< Weekeod.
ID.ttructon and atudenta a re
'n>e PubUc~Uona banquet- wlll aaked to view movie& on t.he .:reen
be helrt on Ma7 28 al .l..ee'• Loe under vatloue condlUone and 1,o
let aomeooe oo Lhe audk>-vYU.al
~ at t :ao p.m.
Kembera of the Chronicle and ata.ft know whether . the actten
'ta1ahJ ,tart.a, the Ml•laora ancl
U'tcl boa.rd wW alt.end.
eaall7 be purcbaaed by tha ..

Publications Banquet

~~-~t~.::1:~~

charge. ·

thebMlal::...~~ cl~\aPb=u!:~ ~ p o ~

A hiahllcbt or the atyJe show
1ril be tbe tntroducUon of Mn.
Oeo,p P, Budd. wUe ot Ibo col·
laco'a new l)l'ialdeo~ to the ,romeo

. , the oollep. Mn. • - from Oneonta, N.Y.
llll,re Dr. Budd waa ao admln·
lalrator In the collep lbett.

Peace Conference
Here In Summer?
Dr. Geoqe P.
el Ule collece,
b l)OOl!blllt,, ol
-.tnar to be
lammer.

Budd,

,p-.tenl

bu announced
an lnlemaUonaJ
lield h,n,

lhla

Prlenda - IIP()Q•

Tbe American
oommlltee of Philadelphia

. . . appr,mmate!y ten tnatltu•
tlooal aemlnara In the United
l!lt&tea. Tbe aemtnar:J of

ltudenu worktnJ for better Jn·
lernaUooal understanding,
llr, - 1 1 Byrd, auoclate ell•
rector, baa been to SL Cloud to
investigate the facWUes tor hOUS•
Jng t.he atudenta ind ,ta.ff.
Nothing definite haa been de•
c1ded concemlng t.hb temlnar,
but U it should be held 1n St.
Oloud, Dr. Budd , alated that TC
1tudenta can look forward to having a very loteresUng and h elpful addlUon to the campus.

on Prid&1 eTenlna, May !t for a
performance ot t.be opera, ~
wbk:b la appeartnc there on . the
1&me tour by the lletropopt.an.

4rson Realizes
Long Ambition
Dr. Ra,mond Laroon, bead or
the mdullrlal arta department,
la M Ian realu:1nJ a Ufe-Joos am•
bllloo, that of bulld1ng hla own
home.
In preparaUcn tor this. he drew
b1a own blueprint.a at. a rambler
atyle boule. It la to be <O !eel
"1 30 feet wlU. an ad,loln1nJ 1•·
rap. "nle tiou.,e wtll have a full
baaement wlLb a ftreplace .In the
buem.ent and one OD the ,round
floor. Tbe la alr<adY
CCXD.pleted and will be oonnect.ed
to Ule houle by a breezeway. The
house wW have l.hree bedrooms.
Dr. Larson t>epn bulldlnJ dur1.na Easter vacation with the 1Jue.:
ment. Although the houae: will
not be completed tor about three
years, it will be ready t.o move
into 1n October or November. Dr.
Larson plans t.o 11,•ork att.eT school
and week.end.a on t.he house.
H e la pla.n.niDg to teach one
swnmer sesalon and devote the
ot.hu enUrely t.o h1I pet projecl.

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests,
. No. -41.. ._THE MAGPIE

~
(~~o~:.!.. ,,, :---

/

.

~--..:

SHIRTS LAUNDERED

ZOc .

East Side Launderers
and CleaMrs
PBON&UQ

J. Paul Sheedy* Swltc

H~•• a chatterbox bimaeli-outclassed by no one!
-tlut the fancy double-talk of cigarette tests was
too fast for him! He knew - before the garbled
gobbledygook started-a true test of cigarette

mildness is ,r~",,dr 11D1oking. Millions of smokers
~gree- there'• .• thorough test ol cigarette mildn....

"Yol.il MAIi looks as th ough k 's been in the· rein, dcet." a
am pus Caribou told Sheedy. "If Jou Wf1l to horn io on chc
sororiries. it might beboof~ man of your elk to try WUdroot
Cttam-OiJ. America·• Fnotite Hair Tonic. Contains soothio,:
I.aoolio.. N(>Cl.4).coholic. G rooms hUr neatly and D&Nn.1J1• ..u
day loog. llelie-rcs aoooying drjoes,. RemO"f'cs JJ100SC, ugly daadruB: Helps rou pw the Piogcr-NaH Tat!"' Paul got Wildtooc
CRam-Oil and oow no girl wondcn whether be'• n;tlJl or moose!
Jf yo11r moose is cooked by.unruly hair, collect a li~doc aod
take a tu.i-dermisf to the nearest dNg or toilet good, counter
for a bottle or rube of Wildroot Cream-Oil. And ask for it oo
,oor hair II: the barbers.bop so roar dttr won't think you••c let
bad doWIL (What she'll 121 will be moose-ic to your etn I)

*•fIJ iS.. H•rri,HJIJ'"u.,r,;/liill/llwillt, N.

r,

lt"• .t huenaible tut ... the 30-day Camel Mildrleos
Test, which simply asks you to try Cam~ls as your
steady smoke- on a day-after-day,' pack-after-pack
b.,.;s. No snap judgmenta: Once you',ve tried Camels
in your "T-Zonc" (T for 'Throat, T for Taste),

yoa'llocewby •• ,

After an the Ml.! dneu Tem •••

Camel ieacls. other lnnclsl/yAUrlOIII

Wild.root Co~pa.ar, Ia~ BoJl'aJo 11, N . Y.

Tues\lay, Ma_y 6, 1952
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Hershey Announces Another

The Real-lJ.uant ,Stoey

Have you,,../:.!~: !b.•=.. voice callinl to
.
Maj~r General Lewis B. Hershey, i;>_ir_ector of Sel~c- - ~~ ~ ~~~~~ !~•p~a~:O:\X°~ •;~eau•;~~
t1ve Service, today announced an additional S'elect1ve have don't
<Run like mad-it may

Service Test on May 22

0

=t<~~

be alarmed.

=;::'!:1d:~

;a; :::·bo'!,

date must submit a new appllca•
0
~

~,.~e :~

.~0~~1:::: Students Urged to .

~h:ru=~~t~ ~~t·M:~ ~o!es't~!
m ust make appllcaUon for and re•
« Ive a new admlss.lon Ucket.
Appllc,aUon blanb for the
May tz: teal may be oblaJne« by
atudmU from. the nearest Jou.I
board. They do not ban a.. te•
turn home te the leieal board
which bu Juud..lctJoa ••er
them. AppUcaUoa fo, the Ma1
ll lat •bftld be ma.lie« u IND
•• po•Uale to the EdacatJonal
Tfflln.J' Se.nice, Prlnoeton. New
1
~ ~ ·i :::":'!:::i:-tM~•::.

aoon •• ibe mow plow eoald clear the road that

Observe Hospital Day

A bu.a wtu leave from In rroot
or Stewart. hall at 10 o'clock May
12, to fac llltate student. who wt.Ill
to attend open bowie at the SL
Cloud hospital. nae open hou&e
wW take place 00 NaUonal Hoepltal day.
....,Paculty members t.nd st.udcnt.
have been in,•tt.ed to vimt between
1 and , p.m. Special toura will be
made up for tholle who canno1
at.ay ror the run one and a - haU

It LS ever PefPleltlnc to the prors Ju.st what
atranp hold , the quanics and the ten1tory there•
abouta ha.a over the at.udenta. . Whatever It la:, achool
and achool work sec.ms to aurrer bee&ua of IL When
the ca.t beeame deserted by the old , falt.ht\lls who
h.Jt out tor the (fffner pastures on t.he other aJde
: : , : ~ e ~ t h t : , ! ~ d : / : m e ~ m ~ J0
So, aa t.he fello1! 1tudent.a took off ln the reneral
direct.loo ot st. CIOud'• partner Jmtttutlon of hft:her
leamlns, the powers that be Pulled on their hlkln1
boota, uproot.eel • oouple o! road mape that beaded
for \he cllat.ant metropollseg of ~ey, Avon and COid

bou~ho wlab to 10 by oollrp

::::!~ 1~.;!::~~

1

teat, an appllcant, on the tesUn1
d ate O > must be a eelectlve aer•
vice reirtstrant who intends to re.
quest determent as a student ; (2)
mu.st be sallsfactorlly pursuin1 _a
t ull-Ume colleae course--undet•
graduate or graduate-leading to
: a~,:rrt!:~' 3lh;n:tL not previously

i;:,

!::: ::.:.~::-;r:.::t :!:t~i: ::::.1t:w1:,•'.!~~
::!e~~·~-4.:r- Th•"• where they've enr

tt5%, will not bt: accepted.
. ~l:annui:1
tJ~ ~ ~ lb: ::,!"~u~ji:1u~ arnnaement.s.

ken

°:)~

~!~~

~it:~

tee

~

Jut what doe, aura.ct TOile&.

" Why be particular? L,c.t. '1 consresate" aeema
to be the unwrlt~n code or Lhe quarriea. And coh-

lffrate

they

do. Amooa the

many notables t.b&t

be hobnob wlth lhe provisionally ek'mentary TCl\el
may be &een the local Olympic champ, Who prefeil

n·,

service college qualification test to be held May 22 al th• ciratt board.>
Quite apt to b< that luclnat1.000 testing centers for the benefit of stud ents preven- inc character Lhat comes annually an-ayed 1n mos•
1
ted . by illness, eri1ergencies or some other reas~n from
~~1 ~ t.h4
t aking the test on December 13, 1951, or April 24 of uhamod to admll 1 .,, • ., anyone who droaaod Uke
this year.
Lhat. too> u:a Sprtnc.
Officers nt national headquarters said they could
Ye,. lndeedy. The rrea.t out-of-doors has ftnally
not ~m_phas~ze too str~ngly that students who have an . !~~~_;~c10~~h
~h~~~1
~
0
adm1ss1on ticket for either the December 13, 1951, or l.-0 alve it bac.k . . . a.nd start comtnr to cla.sstti ail.In.
April 24 test which they failed to use on the assigned
The tl.rutuon tro,a bltbtt .. yon bepa . .

1~

.and

a wide-spread recruitln1 ~t.mp&Jvi

Now that we ha•e the teaehtt'I aafet, pt.eked
eff, I d's tau an an.inhibited ,..._ at the quntea

to Tema.J.n anonymoua, (he ouaht to) , tha~ tn,lna for
h1a En11l4h channel swim by retrlevtn1 a.rtlclea losl
In the depths or the blue.
The quarries abound with natunt Jovera ot &21
tlnds. <TUm oft that spoUJchtO Blrd lovcn· llnd
lhls uea especially loaded wtth rve ,peclmeo,.
TheMt people may be recocnlzed by their mania for ..
climbing t.reb 1n starch of bird nett&. , ablllty fa,
disturbing other, practlclnr bird calla, cattle calla
and the like. ~ reneral conae.n1u1 .of non•blrd
enthU1iasta la that thla type of beh&vlor la atricUJ
ror the birds.
'
O thera Interested ln ~IOIOff atudy kt.Ve&, the little tTeen worms that drop from the leavu and the
mating habit.a or Lhe lower primates.
1.n all falrnesa. mention mut. be.re be mMle
ef the athletes that conUnully show off thdr
power by throwlnr the weaker aes late &he drtnk.
tmPhmt■ Wf'HWn.c boat. oc,ev rrc,•enlly Her
whe Poald ,et the "'Batman and Robin" aemlc
. books and whO'U pl stack wHh "'Roy B.oaen.•
Sach Intellect.I
•
Mualc lovers are paclned by the 10ft mualc that
ftoat. throuah the calm (?) air from the Academ,J,
Althou,h th1a I& really intended fOT the lnmatea 00
the other aide of the wall, TC lnmatea feel Ulat the,
a.re descrvtnc of 90Dle of It. too. ('nle ravorlte aeema
to be "U I ha dthe Wlnp of an An,el." We!\
t.hat leaves out. moet. ot the TClte.s.)
Come to think of Jt., what are we doln1 talkln1
about It? We're 1oin1 out theTe. Why don't. you
dr0P In aomeUme?

Compton Climaxes .Religious
Emphasis Week Thursday

By Lynn Fernald
Religious Emphasis Week , came to a cliqiax la st
Thursday evening with a talk by Mr. Bruce Compton,
~
assistant professor o( Religion and Philosophy at Mac0
vice coUege quauttcaUon test or alester College.
·
1 h!:rle or~:
~~i:!~~e
Mr. Compton spoke on "Why I am a Christian."
f reshman clua. upper two th1rda In his s peech he gave his reasons for wanting to be a
The crtter1a tor consideration
for determent as a atudent at the

~~~n:,.\:': r::!'':.,:C,~"..;'.

::r

0

= ~-~tl~\i:ti;m

:at9~~=n~; week wu a success. She atated :

f;r!!'\:~m:,re~%u ~
S,.rilora accepted for sdmisalon to
a araduate &ehool sat.lsfy the crlt•
erla if they are among the upper
h11lf of the ma.le members of their
senfor clua. or they make a score
of 75 or better.
1
sc::'t:d ma~nro~edco~
sl1ered for determent so Jong u
they remain ln rood atanding.

hu been a ,reater source of ble&•
tor the world than any other
movemenL (The) n.rst home.a ror
the aged, bome1 for orphans, and
ft.r8t orter1ngs for an unkno•m
= ~ s came from the Christ.-

linp

gr~~~~:ta:

"l wu dlaappointed 1n the at.1 endance at both the dJ.scusslooa
t
and evening mcetinp, but do not ·
feel that the week wu a failure.
11 we have aroused thought In the
~~ ,:fac!~!P~:~Z: ~

0~ Wednesday eveoina ReY. made."
Donald Burt, Presbyterian minis•
Many of the facul ty members
ter from Foley, Mtnnesota, apoke. were d isappointed 1n the turnout.,

~:!;~

Thea criteria an rWdee for

~sdi::~ve~~I •~odm~~le
ond Chance" • •a., lhown in the
auditorium.
Oenera.J chairman or Rellgloua
Empha.sla week waa I.yon Per·
.wd. Qt.her commJ.tteea were:
commJt.tee on Movies: Donna
Wela, chairman, John ~ Falconer,
Jack smith ; Commlttee oo Speak•
1
~t:~c: s~:id::~~ri.a~:!;
Bangston; Letters to Faculty:
connle Blujo, Lynn Fema1d; Corre1p0nd.eIK:e and finance : Owen
A. Nelson.
The Committee . for Orterlnp
consisted or: .Laverne Bangston,
Kathie Riemeyer, Ronnie O ran•

fbe local board-. The local
board• •~ under no CGmpulsfon
to tollow them, b■t a.ny local
board cluslfleaUon ·• aullJect to
a ppeal. The appeaJ mu.st be flied
fn wriUnr . wflh the local board
•JthJn ten daya atter the locaJ
~~:~.malls a · noUee of clusltlGeneral Hershey has Urged all
e 1 tgible student.a to late the test
,.,, they wtU have scores in their
flies when the local boards reopen
t ~elr cases to determine whether
or n ot they meet the crlle{:ia for
d ~ferm~nt as students during the
next academic year.

!i':~d!~~ll~e ..,~:~:r•fn c~!;
casea no one showed up for a db·
cusalon period.
_ orrerlnga were taken

at lhe

~=~~n '::~';1~~pe~

w'~';n:

to the J apanese Chrlstlan University Foundation.

~~~r

?a•~•

'l~,e

•

::~11c:;

=======·==.

f,:;

GUS'S

~;: !~ffg.

film Schedule Set
ror Next ·Week ·

'

20c. .
East Side Launderers ·
and . Cleaners

7-What Is Electrlclty
MeeUng the Challenge
Help the Child Accept
. the Do'a
Help the Child Accept
the Don't.a
Petroleum
Endocrine Olanda
Underst.andJn1 ChJldren·.s

/

May 9-Arc•Weldlng Stalnl~
St«I
May 12-New Tools for Leaml.ng
our Bill or RJ1bl.s ·.
Brua.h., Technique,
Malclng of a Mural
Lumber States
Radio Antennas

l'AGE'FOUR

F

F

.,
to

F
·
For. DeliciousLunches - Take·- Out Orders
Steaks - c;_h ops - Sandwiches

May 8-Radlo Broadcasting

May 13-Torment

f

•
F
•

•
F
•
F
•
•

I IHLS
Foun1ain Service
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Cloae to You
for

~

•

•

PBON&lSG

• Drawtnas
Today

America's favorite
Sport. Shirt'.
.

•

Riverside Sfor,

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GIIOCERI_ES

l .!ay

F

~ F

1
'oe~e
~~,\~we!;.~~
Rellgtouw Emphasis Week and
pla.n !Or next years. The new
membera of the council that h&ve...
been chosen by the dJrterent reUglous groups on campus will attend meetings for the rest or the
1a~
~!!~·ted
el~~ 0

.Oentfal Hershey also has re~~ !~"t:yer, John Cleve. ~•;;;dv;;;lso
= " =·
J>'°.atedly stressed that no defer•
rnent is an exempt.Jon. "A defer•
Mis& lJllle Astrup and Dr. Evans
0
ment Is a delay or J)()Slponemcmt," f:~;rso~a~~he C~~~~•
h~ said, "and 1n no· way cancels members of the Cot.ncU include:
0~ :~/egtstrant. to meet Harold Angell. Joyce Oohl, Bev•
0
erly Benson. LorraiDe Swanson,
Ph.ylli.s Snare, and Mel Hoa1land.
Dbcua.slons -were held through•
out the week. These d lscUS41ons
• ·ere led by: A. P . Bralnar_!f, o. J .
Jerde, R. O. Rigp, M:, Kolstad, P.
The following 18 ftlms have been Yennlnga., H. A. Clupton, E. An·
!Chedukd ror cla.sa room sboWlng •ierson, R. c . Anderson, A. o . Lar•·
- 1:us week.
son, o . Dlnga, C. R. Curran, and
I May 6--Pnnclple ot Oas Pilled W. Donnelly.
According to Lynn Fema_!.d the
)
Tubes
Great. Actru,es or the
Put
SHIRTS LAUNDERED

IN TUE SPRING a, youn1 man·• rancy turns tg thought. or tl!,e
Quanlu, and Bob Ntlson and Art. Pa°imeT are no excepUon. Kate
Thomas also elves the quarries aome comment In her feature on
paae !our.
·

A goli;hirt that Jea~~s yo u fiee
concentrate on
• you'r game! Action-'bacli pleaG so a drive does n't
P split' tlte seams. Long shirt tails th'at don't crawl
e ul> wl(en ·yo u swing: White in co,:1-lfed mercerized
F cottoii'.-sanforized, too! '.Pdced ·far below par f
Siz~~•so·to 40.
·
"
·

,.•
•
f
•

. FANDEL'S
S11ortsw~n,. Det,I.
·~··• • Main Floor :
THE COLLEGE CHRONIC:.E

H I
.
• •.
'
~J-~,iJ\aeum o ds
Sta t e p,r
A t . ·. u ld L
.1. 1'... •
SteW"'s'.Ne-ws
Hayride on Saturday
I. rt.
(j" r.,'()
ea d ersnip
·
•

.. •

•

•

• •

. A I,

Athenaeum 10Clet1 held a bay•
•1 I ..... Slewan
· ride for It.a members 11.nd tueat.a
- - - - - - - - - - - • on 8aturda1 nl11ht. May 3. A party
P icnics, swimming, suri ~~~ lodae followed t.he ha7•

Training _Co_u rse Here Thursday
A leadership training institute for Parent Teachers association workers will be held at TC on ·Thursday,
May 8.
Mrs. Anne C. Crampton, Chicago, PTA national
field worker, will spoak on "The Scope of the PT A and
Its Relation to Teachers" in the Ste wart hall •auditorium
at 10 p.m.
TC students are invited to attend both lhe lal~S
and lhe discussion g1'oups. ·
Mrs. Crampton is Ii graduate of the Stale College
of Washin gton and has hnd specia l training in radio and
~ommunit_y organization work at eastern t;o lleges. She
1s an active member of the American Association of
University Women and of professiona l groups in educa-

bathing, riverbanking and Shirley Thon and Margnrel
sunlight and mo o·n 1 i g ht Leckband were co-ch.alrnum for
strolls could well be added the affair.
to the curriculum as regu- Athenaeum la al,o plonnlng an ·
lar con-credit courses during ovemia:ht at Tall.hi to be held in
.
·this warm spring weather. May.
It appears that almost everyone is spending from Leisen to Head

several to numerous hours a Sigma Gamma Phi
week in at least ona of these

subjects. ·
Some of the girls Rt
Lawrence hall are wonder•
ing II It is Ii cou.r se In
early morning bird calling
or must some early risers
outside the dorm Rt 5: :30
Lm.
Marilyn Nelson and Jane
Mayberry have not discl'>Scd
what items they left at the
"Pawnshop On the Comer 1n
Pittsburgh, Pennsylva n I a"
since their recent trip to
Penn State for an A WS convention. The girls really saw
the establishment, they say.
It said, "We Buy Anything"
on the front--unique.
Recent TC viewers of a
current movie were sur•
prised to see ' another TClie on the screen in a
sports reel on skiing. ~
glimpse of Doug Arndt skt·
ing In Colorado was recognized by some fellow students. Latest word is that
Clark Gable Is really worried. ·
·At least one of lhe students attending College Day
is planning to attend TC
next year. A girl at the
drinking fountain was overheard to say, ''I don' t know
how I'll get used to this wa-

ter next year."
It pays to have your

birthday come in the spring,
·at least it did for Pat Skjold.
Her gang gave her a surprise plcnic and presented
hei' with a bouquet of roses.
Pat was really surprised,
having just washed her hair.

Phoebe Macklin
.'S.tory Tellers Hecid
Phoebe Macklin, former president or Story Tellers society, was
chosen to serve as a representaUVe ror the inter-society for t.be
Je&r 1952-53.
Story Tellers met last ntursday
night and .dlscus&ed this year's ·
acUv1tlea and the plans for next
· year. Open meetings for next
year were planned.
Gladys Hi5cock a nd Jerene
· Doening were chosen chairmen
•ot next year's programs for Story
Tellers.

/

Joanne Lclstn waa elected pru•
ldent of Sigma. Gamma Phi soror-

ity tor the coming year at the Jut
meeUn1 on May 6.
Grace McIntyre wu chosen vice
prealdent and Vlrgtn.l.& Kelly •. ,ec~

tiOn. __,

retary. Other officers ue, treUW'•
er, Delore.a BmHh; inter• aoclety
boa.rd, Rt.rrlet Mestnberg; · program ch&lrman, Nancy Cr&ne;

During her stay in this slate she will participate in
leadership training conferences and institutes as a part
of the service the National Congress extends to state
branches.

publlclty chalrm&n, Marilyn R&u-

oenl>er&<r.
Dorothy Piynn waa elected u ---------------------hlatorlan for the aororJty and

Joan Schmid

~

alumni secretary.

'lbe meetln,I: waa held at Lbe home
of Mrs. Thoma.s Abbott. the rrou.P.)

Rank Elected
Al Sirat Prexy

advtsor.
Ken Rant has been chosen sulDurtna the sprlng, Sigma Gam- tan (or prealdent.) of lbe AJ Slrat
ma Phi baa made nut baske"ta for fraternity for next year.
the Red Crou, attended the Ice · Ken, a JunJor majortna In ln-

Pollies and heard a lecture on halr
stylea 1 by the proprietor and her
a.sslslant of Lucllle'1 beauty ahop
or St. Cloud.
·
Nancy Crane and Marte· McCon-

dust.rial art.a, la from St. Cto~d.
Other otticers elected are Bob
Nelaon, caliph or vice prealdent;
HUton Mesenbrln,, pasha or
secretary; Bud Redburn, 1hJelr. or
nell will be the co-chairmen to.· treasurer; Lyle Schmidt, • amlr or
the annual picnic to be held at sergeant at arms ; and Larry Roy,
the end of May.
hlstorlan.

!= g,~g:.:;~':! 'i!':/:::

Mra.

:ru;11

Di.vld

Aron10n,

"0.J!, '1;,~ •~~

Minne-

':~~u":iu

be

: :: J~· p~Lfv%:~~•~~lh~'!1J
Mrs. Oscar Savlg,. SL Cloud, ,ta.t,e
vice president.a; Dr. ()eorp - P .
Budd , president oc TC; Mr. Pred
Menntn1a and Dr. · Marvin E.
Holmrren or the college faculty.
In the eventnr proJr&Jn at 'i:30
p.m., . Mr. Menntnp and Dr.
Holmgren wUl dlscw., mOdern
trends 1n t.eachcr education In re spccL to cun1culum. methods and
comnunlt.y perspective.

Perry's
ICE CREAM SHOP
SOFT DRINKS
SANDWICHES
ICE CREAM

Be Happy-GO LUCl(Y!
In a cigarette,, taste
makes the difference .and Luckies!!!!;!! better!

The difference between "just smoking" and
really enjoyinA your smoke is the taste of a
cigarette. You ca n taste the difference in the
smoother, mellower, more e.njoyable taste of a
Lucky ... for two important reasons. First,
L.S./M .F.T.- Lucky Strike means fine tobacco
• .. fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second,
Luckies are made lo tast.e better . .. proved bestJn&de of,ali_°five priqcipal brands. So reach for
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes ·better/
Be _Happy-Go Luclryl Buy a cartol) today.I ,,

a

.L.S./M.F.f.-1.ud<y Strike
Means Fine Tob.ia:o

Students!
High School or
Coflege
.Your Neat
Ap.pearance Counts !

Deluxe Barbar ·
· 601 ½ St. Germain

COLLEGE
· HEADQUARTERS

·ory Cleaning .
Shoe ·Repairing

The Wide
Awake
15 Fifth Avenue So.

Tuesday. May 6, 1952
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Huskies in "Big One.s" Saturday
At Winona in Bi-State Clashes

John Kasper's baseball Huskies have the gamet1 that

. I
s· w·IDS
Hrur
ess IX
Volleyball T ille

will mean make or breu u !ar u the Bi-Slate con!erence
is concerned coming up this Saturday afternoon when they
journey to Winona for a loop doubleheader.
Winona, always the league favorite, again has plenty
The Bair- 8IJI copped Ill• of pitching plus good fielding and btlter than averaire
IM TOlleyl>a11 chaml)lonllblp lul hitting. The Huskie,i wlll have lo be at "their btst la

Man what. wea\hrr we are bavm.1 •• . Ule weather we had la.st
week.
•
d
this pair.
I wooder bow lonl It hu been II.nee &he TC quarrlel ban betn Theod&J" · nlahl u ~ f , a l <
1 2
~ '
Coach Kasper will throw the same pair that came
u crowded on April 30 u t.heJ were Ud1 Jear. It aeemed abcMJt half ~.{:~s~ lhe
no Bair- ..... hllhe4 lhrourh Saturda.y, Wally Johnson and Lou 'Branca. Johnof TC waa out there. Some were aw1.mm1na. some aunbath~. (1110Mly
"'" wllh - · - . i ... w
son has thrown a two-hitter and a three-hitter in his fl~t
plsl and some looklns (m01Uy ru.Ya> .
~ ~ two games while Branca tossed an encouraging two-hitter
Bpeakfns or aunbt.t.hJnc, Ooe certainly a.ea aome rve t11Ma
around campus now thaL the pJa bave succeeded ln add.lna the l&M "7 B•ta4. 11ea in his flrst start or I.be year.
.
llbade1 of tan.
~ 0.. e m. D-. Hdler,
u Lou. oonUnue1 w1Lh hLI brll•
Loob at bare baclcl don't, often reveal the tell tale atrtpea ot
~~~
aATua.DAY'B DUO • •• won,
~~=,,.he~:
. the be lhlna autt. I wonder Juat where they rot Ula\ •au onr tan. &be Drat\ I>odpra had N\ euy JehaNG., BL ~ • W. rtp
that TO hu now Iha& Konn
C.llep daJ la&I ceme an4 r-ae. AU ln. all tt WU 't'tty -,e. llme In dniblJlns lbe Ta- ............ lilo •ltalrllt
IODe wllll lbe D\l•
eeealwl. J thJnli:: that wllo ner plaane,i an4 CUl'W ..t -.e aetlri • l[~i...ft.erDoon tht 8Lub- · fll th e ...... at ·s&Mtt Ba. . . ., .
N---. the Ruklfa' ace t.bnw•
&ks dW a won4ftftl j.a.. Afltt lld.n.J.a& te T._ Palmen.hdm ~ J'.ck I01De abut out lbe Walq P " U.e st..t
er. WM IUlNUonal la hit h,.
..,t,el aNllt the rt,oriN ., eel.Jere llfe .._. ~ I ' I ean"1. Ne PlrebaUa. S-0.
Ml7 Utne .......
..... · - .... a.... Be .... ..
. . , . _ ldt.a la UN tw~ , . . _
bow •n.r or the bt,-h .c...._l kW. eo.W be1p bat ~ e Jlere.

::'-»'or!..~ :::':9...

-;: ::,:c

i

=! .:ir:r
t~

-

,.i.u.u

... lte~lk•flU. J • b ..,...._. .. Uteo.l.U.,._.,.
,r--U.•IL-lln

Tows of Ille campuo ...,.. ,olnc on all ~- in· 1ec1 I took
ach'anta1e ol one to ~ at t..be new Library. Thole ot you who
havrn't been in the new UJ>rary can"t lma.a1n,e Yb.a\ a chance thtte
II golna to be. In tact t wonder when they are eotn1 to ftnd bookl
to take up all the apa,ce. M1sa Laura Roehnlna, who wu my IUld,e,
11 really faced with a problem. The room.a mi the river Ude run
lbe run 1..,.U, ot the building. 8be la poodertnc oa bow oh• will
pt around. M:y~ sueaa ta that ah.e will have to get • bicycle or a
pair of rollcT ab!&
I

•

lbe M..u.eni -

-·

-~'~=da1'!.f'lc:::.!
'
•tlll bu lhe
problem "'
lo ... w1tb In lhe Comp Ke•

ltups.

-

eo,
LuJ>dcrwn
may
-·
ct~..Ibo
-call.
. Dea•
lkllo
nil ner.,w- WU ochedul,1,4 lo hurt

J-

apln.n Cerl,too ,eotml&J alter-

QUIP OF THE WEEK : Thia tomulla Is ekay ueept that It
40Hn't rln • tbe hlpt an,w• (llath,. Ul, &ol&n,d Vancldl) ,

__, el &elite fteld . Bo tbal lokN
can of ~ , . pit.china crff'a four man ,tatt with on1, hro
baY!ns - - In ... _ llall.
·Ade Pllndl w1D •tell
in
U>4 V\rc

I aupl)Ole )'OU all be&rd about the aerenadlnc that went on on
the lawn, of the dorm, tut Monda1 nlc:bt. 'nle a1ndna wu. to _,.
t.be lea.at, dUfettnL Of count au IOOd t.hlnp come to an end, and
lbe alrJalnc 1!14 ••• Yla Ibo SI. Cloud PolJ<e tleputmon~
' The PoUce ettmtd to appreciate the 'l'olces though. One or the
YOCallota laid lhe , - Offtffil lilm a oontnoeti $10 or ten clan.
Back ·t. U.e ~h ocheel Iowa. TIie ..,.u.m.,, .t Ibo umra1.ie. the UU..tnr hlrla aelloolen IDl<k o ~ DaN
Jacobson, Al PCMtb._._ to mea"-e a few), ft&llJ Wff1I t11e ffl'fJ'
et the rat et &.be male popalatlon. The ata.naaN erdtt ,.,. ilM9e
CWJJ .ltttD~ to be, --rwo, aboa& n", broW"D. eJet and hair, not
too wdJ done,

S.-1'• --

Deffll,c will be behind lbe plalo
for Branca 1D. the NCODd ram-.
Jtuper wUI moo~ llke!J' so
aJcq w1ta> Rollo Blaclt et llnl.

""°

Tbela
Jf:IT1 .,Rdcbl
abort. end
"' -_ , i .Allq
..al third In lhe lnJleld. Deb Jaeobaon 1a set for the center ouUl~
• Ade Pl..,_ will be In rtcbl
when he tm'\ catcblnl, and BooeJ
Doonk wUI be In !di.

The lnflux or eaten In the cafeteria forced the card playen - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - ~ - - - - -

:!::d:r~i;3:;-~~F:.=1::~~~ ~r1sui;:r:t~~ Buege

_f

Cops First in _Shot;
Speak:lnr of card.a, 1'11
aome of the ptayen have cluse:1 in
M k
M
the gam... Al leul Iller ._, 1o be lhere at • cerl.aln hour every TC 4th in
an ato eet
<Illy.

~11:..
11:..~~Q,.Q~Q"QiQ:'3:'3"'3~.,,.h_,,..,:.,,.r_,,..,;s'"'""'"~J
"'

bet

S. far thla Je&r t.he aldew&lk. e&fe. the iablea Jat oa&a.lde the
cafe b.ave made • blc hit. The lltaaUon la fine bat the pnblffll
hu been in rttUn Ul La
hall -'·la
enoa&)l lnieret\.
I'
e
Wl'e.llCe
... ollt the.re t.o pnnicle
I'm upectinc one or the dorms to burn down any day DOw. Por
thret! days acme jok
1n th cat

Iowa Teacben n.n awaJ with
lhe ~-1o ln--'• -u-na1 Saturda•
-'"~
.,
atternoan u \heJ oc:mptled an
amulnl total ol 103~ point.I.
Tbe Jo,rana nearest rtnla were

= 1 • : Y ~ e ~ e ~ ' : : : 1 ' t b 1 a ~ n t £ ' ~ o ~ ; M&nlt&to TO who Anbhecl with
That mmlped the more innocent ones for- the fl.nt daJ but &ft.e'r 153 ~ point& ...._
that they were oldl hand&. But back to my statement about tbo
SL Clo. . fl.D.khed fomt.11. with

Uud ,a31
LaCNeH wbo ta1lk4
t,OUlu. ·

dorms bumlna down. Wllb all lbe clgarelt.eo arow>d. tbe wlnd<>ft

~,=x•m ~~ ~
ooabee~=d
•-·doto'::b.,;~;re.!x,.,~~-u::;
-

_ _... ........

..,.

loUC

·-

-

.... '-""WU..

ll

point■

bellbttl

Zanb

1

The h::t :·:~. w11h .;. an4

Len Knler Cot a fifLb place ln
the 100 yard dub Uld. Paul Pet.er•
and Leo Plt.zpatrlck also plck•
ed. up flli.h placu. Pet.eraon wa.,
ftfth 1D. the blab Jump and Plt.z
came in flfth 1n the mlle

10:n

run.

tf~-:;1

thing.a are •Wl golD&"
around ea.m.tbpu, ,.!_Jmen... ~-- ctub
lier Ulat
e - or- .ia•.uui
and w AA we.re aotns to
trlpa. Well, we toot tllem ao
were t.hey tenUlcl

tat:

~ R;-1~"~~~~•~:~ · ~:.::~ 1:~.,!.';:n 1:, .:~
Gat.J'toD, 11..-t Ray a.nd Lt.a

K..n.ter, Slllahed. ~ la the Ill
Jud relay. .

lath. We an1.-e4

aale.lJ

au.er •

UtUe btll trnbLe bad delayed •
. ... 8'11Jnerd. -We _ _.. , w

er~oo': ~~·!ct~ ;:~~~
~-;_:,.~-:._;:;
••.I'

Wlnooa WU 41th with I pol..nt.a H~ turned in a bluinl 10.0 in - NdlOD coJl&"f"M111aU.OS,
end Aupburs !ailed to ocore • '\be 100 Jud dalh.
-roe.•
•ln&le polnl. & . Tbomu w1ta>- The lop nmnlng lbrl!L of Ille -n...i by aom• _uti.r rood' lea-•
0

SHIRTS LAZOcUNDERED

East Side Launderers
11d illlllrt

Rainbow Cafe
DELICIOUS .FOOD
LUNCm:.s-: DINNERS

=.b-:-:

;=::-.,1nx::

dmr trom Ibo med.
~
~
~~·pu'::.i'"~~
Don got lbe Husk!es only rated .. one ol lbe lop ball mDen memorable trip tbal • .....,.,...
lint or IIOCOl1d place. Big Donald In Ille country, ran tbe aeo In made IO man, • ' - Oil lllCh •

~°fc!~ ~.,8:',!

i-ved lhe · obo1 c-e tor lint ~ ~ . , :
::..-'.r\\'.!,,,~~:
ahd be llnllhe4 aecood In lbe . lbe d1aaDce In t :IMI and 1:58, .,... and roun "1llJ .,,, Ibo OWJl•
re@ectlTelJ. Ktertnc o1 Manka- .,... of <In that order> • apoot.•
to and Pellon CIC LoCrouce lln• "DU!ute;' (alter Dulqta> '"Dennkll.•

l============~==========~..'.cllscua.~~---.. :. .: ____;_
PBOHII: IS8S

512 SL Germain

------------------=~---~~--:-------S/uike,1peare «ribed-

There's not a minute
of our lives
should stretch
without -some
,, pleasure
•

• .dnllu,,,y ·"" Clu~

A minute's enough to atop at-the
familiar red cooler for a Coke. Plusure 1
Certainly •• , and .rareahing. too.

!abed ~5 wlta> 2:0l end 2:08. All and '"Duke" (all<r lhe Dulmll
of thele nmnera were in Ule i&me Dukes). Jt'a aa!e to MY we are all
beet.
on• bis baPPJ family-, p1a
Car1teD of Mankato
up and dop-11
.
· w11h • llood leap In Ibo high Jump
On April 26 the wAA wen I to
for llral place; bis wlnnlnl Jump _ w1nooa for playday and f.baL la
WU 8•2.
e:uctly wbat tt wu. NeTer have. I

came

~~edso~ ~ ~ : : " ; . : - : :

Sbop Caab and Carr,,
.

Saft 1M DW..-1

bad-such & wooam-u.1 time, EVe:rJ•
plinned to keep \II rol•

tblng WU

Grade 'A'- '~.;"!14.i~~:..i::
Dairy ProNcls

lo. 1 Wllsoll lH,
Dllry _,

.

lo., z 182' 3rd St. I,

=,:

we are holta for the W AA ptaydaJ
-I hope oura w1U be u mucb
of .a suocese ae Wlnona'a.
SolUtall It.a.a

..,..Wnr

u .un

ben:a - . bal
rolnr •lnlns!

Lu& - • I paid a mi' lo
Lawrence hall ancl before I kDCW
It I wu I.a • WN9W.:nc m&&ell
and came ume· wWl • spniNA !
tbmnb. ......

1,-.u.., .. ..

ractu.a4Jwu-'1•-•

s:a.::

major-. a rtr, dalD.tJ one a.i that.

=,,;.~one

Odorless
Cleaners
(The Collese Cleaner,)
11 il'ifth Annue Squth
0

1tJ2, ffll COCA-COU COIUAHY

~

1

Youn: truly aaw the I I ~
Dance prop-am end Joined. In Ibo
entbua:lutic appronl of the
dlence. The chlldttn, as well u
the adults, .enJt)Jed. the prc,sram
the hill It wu very well
Hat.. oil to lbe J,ncomparable "liar
rtet Whipkey, too, for her •
c:ellenl bll ot a.nnounc!Jls.
la anolber feat.her In the cap f
• danee sroup- wbo wonecl

and

P.A:BESIX

o'-r

~.:e~dtak~-

perf0ffl1ed ..,,. . wen. ·

THE COLLEGE CHRONIC

TC SiD_eens
Pair;.Branca, Jol,nson Hurl- Wins To
TC Netmen Lose
I'
Mankato, Stout
uskiesNip Stout, 6-I, 2-l ·
The· Huskies · made it five straight wins
t Saturday afternoon when they trimmed
tout twice, there, 6-1 and 2-1.
Once again Coach John .Kasper con•
tinned to get sensational pitching from
his mound start which made the differ•
ence in the two victories.
Wally Johll80n tu.med in his second \\~n
f the season in the opener as he mixed
hls curves and fast ball effectively as he
allowed only three hits.
In the nightcap Lou Branca came
through with the biggest surprise of the
year and also one of the top pitching performances for St. Cloud.
Big Loa, who had failed to get his arm
in shape in early praditts, yielded only
two safeties as the Huskies trimmed
Stout in 10 innings, 2-1.
Branca's cu.rve was working well and his
near perfect control kept the Stout hitters
from looking at anything good.
The second game, 11<'.heduled for only
even innings, wen ten before the Huskies
edged out their victory.
Jerry Reichl began the winning rally
"th a pinch single and Rollo Black, at-

'nle BUiky t.mnla • q u a d
dropped two meet. over the past
weekend. Prlda.y they lo6, \o
Mankato at the Tech court. l.nd
Saturday afternoon the Hu.st.lea
108t. t.o Stout, there.
·
Mankato drubbed the Husll:tea.
'1 · 2 &lld. StouC. took lta Yictor,, &•2.
,BID l"eraaJd. •be OuJlJ • •••
deal ~ b. f'll'ared la each ■I
lbe TO wino. He ..,.. w Cuo
of Manbto ID 1be ......... t•I

,

r~::<.~;.,,t::,:

pting to sacrifice, 1,,.at out a bunt and
e Huskies had two runners aboard with

• Ad t - 1, and he &ad Kel,l ~
came from behln4 to nip Wlma:a
and Caee 1D a 4_..,lea ma&ell.

, ....., ...... ,.s.
Pem&1d WU

8-4, 5-S.

8,i==-~to
Pn'naJd
8-J, 11-2.

SHORTl' NAJLS ONE f Shorty Larison cracks out a Jong one in a TC practice ae.sslon.
Larlson's bouble at Stout Saturday broke the ftnt same wide open ,u TC won, 6•1.

~,..:t.cb

~t~..~ ~ r ; a r · ~
t

st. Cloud u be dlsbed
lot f tantallz1ng ,a1ow .tuft
ta Lbe oH\l.Skies couldn't seem

bit.
-The Busk.lei collected only tour

'!1~ ~:1 ::, ~ o:;

tn

J!:: ~::

BUilies

..,....

l<04lnc M In the eighth when .

GOIf T earn Lo SeS
Engel's Angles ~
.
at Stout
= Opener
llllllllllllitttlHllttlllHIIIIIIRUIII•~
§j

J•••

aindel
tty
Easel
St. Cloud's golf team took part
an error and an out.field fiy made . n .-a time to call on you c.i. in It.a f\rst meet of t.he yur at

Lbe Roz: rallied tor three

It • 6 •5 ball game.
from the card eamea and 5,Wl
Thi Ras the winning tannJDc out lo J . O, Brown lleld
nm 1n the Jut ol the nlnt.h when for aome run. Rep;:,rta from Don•
l.be7 c a p t ~ ~
na N el5oon and Lorraine Iveraoo
double an Tom
• one
are that there. 11 ttil1 Ume and
to plate Scbulta from third.
room for more aoftball lovm U
Ade Pitmon ,ra.a the bJ:tUn1 aenahould th1nt: you· are not
700
~e ~~ u
enough to be on a team.. pleW
after fann.!n& In hlo tint got Uuat Idea out or :,our headl
two t:r1
Everyone la ou1 for fun and not.
Alley~ cot the dara lonceA to be I.bough of u a champ.
hit or the •a.ttemoon, however, he
St.a.rU.n& w. wr.ek· t.Mre wlD
eent a acream.1n& triple to the .be hr• 11mplrfll trom II.Ila o.r.

Fult~

= t:.i

iood

t!:

1
1
1
belted
off Toblu tn t.he second.
aplnlt the Rox burling.
The Huakles h eld . off the St. ~ \ : :

~~~ ~

hll'■ CeMhlnc ela& The9e clrt.

a double
.

~t.cb:~~us:'1am':.

kno• )low to can pla,s and
Jadre thiDp WrlY. Ba& Jut iD

Stout Saturday &nd they were
,oundly drubbed In their openlnf

match.
ID

. . .•.• • ~. ; .... .. . 30

·,:o~

ab

;;1m_
.. l ~.~-'-· ·.i_:I_:_:_·:_:_I_:_ :·_ ;_·:_· :.:_· i.'
uu

...

· , 'u

1
~•• ::::::::::: : ::: ; .
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lu is~wrong.
t ~ ~uiior
~
you wish to play ten·

=~~:e

~y

to

(M,on

( BTO)

I M') defea t ed

Brown
(M )
defea\.ed
ISTC ) 2-,, 1-3, f -2.

BuC!ma.n

,.:,n:~.

l~ t delHte4 Sch1 r.G« (STC)

Doub69 :

Dlne and Jone■ ell) defeated Seb•
IMler and Huttman tln'OI f..J. 1-2.
Brown aAd Piel (Ml IMfeat.ed Bed
a.odOlton,1-1 , M .
Ran.II: and P'vnakl ( 8TO) d e fea t ed
Wiman aDd C9iee (M ) 3 •1, t -1. O· l .

Stout S. St. Cloud 2,

J.~. {8 )

detea\ed 8ch.lacftt ( 8 TO )

Pernald c8TO) detea\ed S.wyer t 8) .
4-f . 1-fi, f-1.
otlh (8 ) d i:feated Bultman t8TO)

........
Ban•

ti>

Bed

1.eTOJ

OJ.aon

(STC)

d e rutiec1

aod Huttman (BTO) e... ,.,, 8--fi

e~ai=.m;1' .;~o:m~=~·

Ule Bukles ltad • 15 entrlts

■\

SHIRTS LAUNDERED

20c
East Side Launderers
ud CleaMrS
PDONS ISa

--,ALMJES·s~ial LUftcheon
wJth ·
Beverage

30C

~Y
~ tUni!•t the tact
st. Cloud
1 'IlllJ IM ~nnla la something new l& .small~. s t.. Cloud wu one o(
O and we would llke to make it • the b igger achoola in the · meet

:·ioo"OC:cJ~t ~ !o~or~'\

HUSKY. BASEBALL SCHEDULE
April 19-St.- Johns-there.
26--Eau Claire-:.-here•-12 :30.
May 2-St. Oloud Rox-here . •
~tout-There•.
9--C~mp McCoy..:..There.
· 10--Winona-There•.
12-St. john's-There-2:30
14-Bemidji-Here-2 :30.
16--La Crosse-Here-8:00.
17-River Falls-Here-12 :30.
20--llemidji-There.
21-Cold Spring-There.
2;!-Mankato-Here•-12 :SO.
••cjenotes conference gain es, all of which will

9-ome ·games

a.:':'-t~

"::~':.er! ~nd~ ,Ar:::.tr,
~~~i t~~ ~~ rea'Q1,i11
and l! t llp 18) defeated Hed

20.

1

ll

Bto~ta~ - :::: : :::
.. . 100 000 ~ lSt. CIOU(l TO .... .. 010 000 000 1- l

ers.

I M)
f8TO)

part 1n the Bl-State matches May 11-2,1-J.
BtUp (15) ddn.t.ed
11, · and the State College confere-o. 4 •1, •·4.
ence meet.. May 23.
Double. :
The Huakiel haft two more dual
0

t ~YCIIHT I !i !I :!'
~f~Er:<.:F
~~25 &s::~~E:2.::1E·
u:J: ;:! =
that
1

c~

Rank

Sln1 IM:

fact.

eaa, ,roap falkd ol. wta

~~~ :J !!rt': Iil~t~~~it~~
=
s tout-

f8TC) dKea\ed

~- : .~:_ !W I .ffCeatH

e. i.'e l {M l d f'fe&t ed Bed (8TCJ f •l ,

d Black lo .oocood and lblrd
.
a aacrlftce bunt and Al Tbe1' Cloud Box fo, elaht lnnlncs •
lo center and Relchl raced , n,unday afternoon before loo!ng
th : "
--~

·

. Due are the retu.Jta of the
two ma&cbe. :
'J, t . C IOUd I ,

obody ·oot. Lou Branca advanced Reich!

Ia Ille _ . . , TO raDW 1..
IN ,.... la UM mill '- l>l'Nk
. . • l•l ball pme. It waa
IJQtl (Sboriy) Lariloa.'• deQle
wllb Ille - - !bat 4l4
tile . ., c1amal'e u all thfte
ru.nerw teampel'e4 ae,oea.
1n
Tbe stout pitch.ml, Wiler
ftrlt and Tob1aa 1n the sec·
wu the best tbe Bwsktel

t.he only alqale,

wtnner &pl.Oil St.ouL BW defeat.od
Stout•• 8aWJtt, t-0, 0-f, l • l ,
Bill and E'¥' Schlaeder teamed up
In the doubles and uay belJLed the
Stout pair or Stern and sawyer.

u~

~l~

s~:i,poge now thattt

is

~:!

::u:-:rthare~~~~aet

~

so ntce ~~e~t !::e=~Y- Pa.at record.I

out tt · ls useless to talk ,w1mm1ne
Perhapo the big reason 1a t11a,
at the TC poot And or course I the potential tn.c!r. atara Just don'C.
can't blame you. There 11 ooly · want to take the time 1n the
_ tha.t ls you receive help 1n &elf• sprlJlg, or maybe they Ju.at don't
one.real advantage tn the pool and ha~ the ume. It the former is
improvement. But what I sa:, the reason it loot.a aa if you telmay not mean much to Jou sun Iowa with the ablllty ahould come

P,es611i

11

WITH

lovers. J w t remember wherever out and give the present track
JOU. swim ..be careful and don't memben a break.
·
\Ake chances.
Yoo 1ft. Wa Ta'7 llard for a
·The other night when I wu out fdlew to aceed In a parilnlar
playing 10ft.ball &0me wise fellowa na:iii whm he b.u to keep UI
stepped up to the fence to take 1n aind t.wo ft' Uttee ethers thai
the stgbto and thb ls the remar1t loe. bu to putidpale ID. The
_,,,.

.: heard one or them say, ..Some
women aure are tunny... .MJ only
reply to that could have been,

1

be played at municipal stadium.

=

&rad.es and maskr or none,"

i;,, hi:.:::.

•::e:;::

~~ make aome
na~
'
.,.ac1. ·ta order to ha...e • few
'Guess th1& end.a the line tor this · ~ on tbe t.eam the ■qaad
week, bu• don'• fOlll"t. aouball, ""' lo u•• more me,,;
Tenn.Ls and SwimmiDC, There la
So bow about some or you ronn0
lOadl or fWl 1n all broc.ket.s, so let'•
hJ~:Ch;>o!,:rs1!.te!J~~ ~
see YOU at_J . O. Brown.
doing the track sqU!Ld ··a big favor.
~h~OO:o:1:

lie double-

.._uc1 -

HMkiN' U'a.cll:
needa
depth. The old ~ "'jack of all

:U,

DAN .MARSH
~·· Wash and Dry Your Clothes for Less Than the
.. - ·cost of Postage. to Send Them Home
~

-LAUNDERETTE
22JC9th .-Avenue North
Phone 4377
21;; Block, North o_f the St: Cloud Hotel
uesday, May 6, 1952

_DRUGS
a11d .

COFFEE ·SHOP ,

- -

-

You like it ...
it likes you
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Two '51 BA Grads Enjoy

Work at Pillsbury Office

IBulletfu.Bo-;i 'Lot of Ideas' Gained From

,h!:'."'.:::!::1~-: 7n~.::~..:~: AWS Confab; Says·Delegate~
•• lh• coU••e ·book ■lore,

Al.,..,

~
a...rvauoru ror Bralnar<I

hall,

men·a dormitory, can now be made

~f11c~~•~Y~~.~ '7•~n:~~

quired.

0

Rog Conley Wins
Staff 'Flub' Award
ft.oler Conley, sport:6 editor of
the Chro.nJcle, has won the 1952''Flub-of-the-Ye&r'" award, accordlnr to Editor Marilyn Nellon.
The honor came to Roser ta.,t
Friday when he crew tired of
waltln& tor phot.op'aphu1 .to open
the darkroom door 10 he could
check on h1I aporta picture, for
thi& week. Roe" Jerked on the door
aeveral time., and 1n a bW"lt ot
power, pulled the lock orr. Inside,
Diet Greene waa busily developtnr
th1a week'• pkture&.
Bence Lhe lack of pkturee.
Renee the bathinr beautlea on the
ftnt pace.
$3

RAMONA TEDEJIS

DOROTHY NEITZEL

Two attractive St. Cloud Teachers College graduates of June 1951, are currently helping disprove the
o!d theory, "A woman's place is in the home." They're
working i!l the headquarters office of a national milling
corporation in Minneapolis, and" enjoying it.
Ramona Teders and Dorothy Neitzel are the girls,
both are from St. Cloud, and Pillsbury Mills 'is their

employer. Amonr the few women .
araduatea from the tour rea.r STC
bualnes., admtnlltratlon cow:ee,
th e y minored 1n eecreta.rtat
actence, and found themaelvea
Ideally educated for their Jobs.
Doro«.,- la employed ln the .
The Teachers Collel"e local 581
ITOOt:tJ' u.Ja promotion depart.
~mt. She .enea u ttereta17 to or t.he American Pede.ratJon ot
the department and .es that Teachera was repre1entec1 at the
l'llbbl&J'7 mttehancllsul • e t Minnesota State Federation or
their dilplay matai&J. and rd Teachers 1n convention April 25
It on time. Tak!flr d.lctauon, ffll. and 2fS 1n Mlnneal)Olls. by Miu
Vlra'lnla Barris and Dr. S . H.
In• out ft4111.laUJona. and fWn• Barter.
round oat het Joh.
. "I rean, llt.e my wort.... ea71
The convention opened at ,
Dorothy. '"There's never a dull p.m. 1n the Radlaaon hotel, wtth
moment. and eomethln.c new 11 al- the presentation ot the credentlala:
wan happening. I studied at.Jes &Od r<clltntlon by Ule dele. .te&.
and advertlslna at colle,e and en• The fl.rat ,eneral meettnc followed
Joyed them very much. NoW rm and the deleptee were aeated of..
maklnr practlcal use ot what I'ye nctally and rcelffd comm.lttee
placement, and work uslgnment,.
learned."
Mlas Nelt.zel's dealt ls situated
Mias L. Rull> Cadwell, ..ic;..
In . the creative department and
aJJ,e en.Joys watchJ.ng new dlaplay .;.. :es.tdeot of M..P.T.. attended the
malcl)al lake shape on Illa .,.. dl.Dner meettnc of the executive
council At Ille final meet1nc of
tlsu' drawing and u,en
eeetnr It return from the printer &he coovenUoo, Miss Cadwell wu
re-elected rice-president.
completed.
. Ramona la aeereta,,y to a
Wheat prfce ana)J'st . . the 11th

Teachers Union
At State Me~t

fleer of the PIUabarJ' b.U4hl&:,
Ber job In the Bul:nca Analyob De-eat ..U. fw

-17

er mathematical taJent. whlcb.

rlnp the bdJ with -

"'I alwaya · en)oyed. math cou.r,ee
In achoo!, and Ulls Job II Jlllt wh&t
I wanted,• Ille r,ported. MJsa Teder'a !)OS!tlon deala with commodttJ price research work, enluation
of aupp1y ahd demand conditions
u market fa.c:ton, and other tt..... lated matt.era.
Ramona .spends about 25 per
cent of her Um.e on dictation and
typing; and graphs &nd l'<J)Orl.,
occupy the rest of her workinl

::r..-.=.nn:~·~.r:, ~~=

ucatlonal background from college.
She d1acovera many opportunities
in her work to learn more about
tlie bu!inea world.
The t-we prls, who are a.mon•
O"f't.l' 1,N1 PUbb1U7 employees
from eo&d to coast. Un tocethtt ln a 'M.lnneapoll.a rlrla' elab.

Ramona and Dorothy ae41.u.ift4
their Jobo with PW.barJ' last
A•rut. Becaase of their ablllty
a n d edocaUonal 'ba.ckrroa:nt!

:!:a:~
::1J.~J."
Ji~;
DOW hold..
(

College Youth
Growing Up?

A major chanre la tat.Jnc pta.ce

on college campwa over &he na..
tlon. " R&h-n.h" eXlll>eraMe la sl••

••I

to aober purpooetuJnesa
and hulnc II beln, replaced bJ
acta of comm.unJty aervtce. Today'• colle,e atude:nt la more ma-

tnr

ture,
t.ban

responalble

and

st.udlou.s

1ila Predeceasor"-

Bo reports Robert stein editor
and author, after lu.rveytna more
Ulan 100 oone1es and untveraltiea
and ttJk1nc wllh college pres!-

~~J'':'fu~~ "::~

: ~1
scribes bis tlndlng-a 1n an artkle
on "How. Wild· Are College Stu•
dent.a? " 1n the May Ls.sue or U.B.A .,
the magazine or American Affairs,
out today.

..tJntortunately," aays Mr. St.e.ln,
"an ·aocount ot several dozen
brawling, ~rioting ·at.udent& makes
more dr~tlc reading than Ille
at.ory of 211 mllllon young men

~f_::Et:11~~=:~~~~
aweep.

Frosh Orientation
Plans Continue·
Plana are coo.Unulnc to be made
tor tteahm&n orte:ntaUon week
next ran bY the newly choeen co•
cbalrmen.....:-.Shh1e1 Penla.aon and
Oladya Blacock.
Bome ot the committee h eada
have been chosen and wUI becin
work ahorUy. Other heada of
commltteea will be p\cted before
the end or the aprln& quarter 10
they may belll\ plann.lnc. and
work.log tor the tau, stated Shlrley.
'I1lose chosen 10 tar include
Monka Tappe, pubUclty : Joe Buzselll, freshmen beaniea; L&r'rJ
Roy, ruldea: Marllyn Nelaon, bul
tours ; Betty Na.ahlund. blg-alater
cbalrm.a.n ; and Bev Perry, AWS
chairman: '

'l1le plans tor aoclal acttvttiea
for the special weet to be held be•
fore the beruminr or next tall
qua.rt.er have not yet been com•
pleted. They probably wU1 In•
elude bus tours or SL Cloud, moV•
lea, dances. teaa and aoclall, u 1n
previous :,ean.
This u 1n &ddtUon 1o Ille ba~
tery or entrance teat.a which are
st.ven durinr the aame week.

TC's delegates to the eastern regional Associated
Women Students convention at Pe.nnsylvania. State cot.
lege returned here with "a lot of Ideas for our local
group" and a pleasant experience behind them.
Jane Mayberry a nd Marilyn Nelson, A WS preal•
d ents for the present year and next year, attended the
fo4r-day meeting at State College, Pa ., from April 28•
26.
I Among the outstanding speakers they heard we~e
Dr. Milton Eisenhower, president of Penn State ; Mn,
Joseph Farrington, president of the National Federation of Women's Republican clubs; and Mrs. Christine
Y. Conaway, dean of women at Ohio State university.
111

Council to Hold
ve'!::~!':.e ~~•~tie ~ o;"O:
Banquet Wednesday ~~:;" ;!~:~ec1 ~":
A banquet for Student Council and 1eneral problem.a of the AW&

members, the new and old offteen Jane, 1i. vet.ert..n of Ule natlonal
will be held at. the Lee'• Loe AWB oonveiitton at Purdue unl•

LOdae on Wedae&d&y, May a.
nralty, headed one dlecuaatoo
Outc:oln1 offtoen beln1 honored aroup enLIUed, "F.ducaUonal In•

at the banquet a.re Jim Zaiser, tesratton."
prtlidel\t; Reuben ' Lt.noo, 'f1ce
preslad.aent: Joyce Schmldt, aecret.a.ry; and Bill J ensen, treasurer.
'lbe offtcera for next year wW
~: Met Hoa11and, pre&dent;
David Jerde, vice plftldent; MarUyn ~el.son, secretary; and Don
em, treaaurer,

,!°W~

..

~~°7':c:;8~

tt;s~

t:: ~:~~~~'
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Jere.

Twenty Initialed
Into Photzeteans

:n.~t!~~~

ctJ!~Ul~h~
Joan We.lam&M, Eddie Burke,
ltath1e P'ieme,er, Marlon PeterIOJI, Lynn Pernt.ld, Robert June,
~t.h
Jerome lAhr,

:CJ:~t,

~ 8:1,! ~ ~: ~

parliamentary proc,edare aa,1
in•P dynamics that t.ltey, ra

nn. colll4 1ea4 u.. Senate .a
around wtUl no t.roable at an,

:=e~-:. :~Jc..-.:1

Da,vtd Jerde, Barbara TU.nneU,
aclToeat.e et
Jeanne Hann, Barbara Bat<:her,
The <IJ'L, took six modes of
Jerene Doertnc, Carol St.rand, tranaportatlon to reach state Col•
: : : e : u ~ ~ ~ Leora Lebar, lep, which ta located about 200
The oficera, chosen a.t the aame miles northeast or Pttt&b\U'lh,
meeting include· Robert June They toot. • bus, p.lane, automopresJde:n't: .John ,Smith, nce-preal: bile, llmouaine, taxi and hitch•
dent• Carol Strand, aec:n,taJT• hilred. 'Ihe hllcbhlklPS came In
B&rb~ra Tunnell treuuru• ~ when only a& minuta ~
Strand, prorn,m d>alrman;' 'I>&Yld unw fflah\ lime In Mln1>8!"P0ll-.
Jerde, social cb&lrman; TOm Pa.l• the clrla we,re about a mlle Ina.

mershelm. mem.benbJp cha.Jrman:
Delegation Attends curt
D,ntdaoo, publicity chairNewman Convention man, and Jeanne Hann, blatorian.

Joan SchmJdt won an ·honorary
award !or outstanding work 1n
Newman club at the re.rtonal convention at Roche-,ter Junior colJece thla -end.
Other TO atudent.s who attended the convention were Emlly
Bednar, Kay Jacobs, .loan We.lamann, and Father Lacky, club
chaplain.
Twenty-two achoo'la were repreaented by 120 <k:leratea or the
North centn.1 Provtnce, which ineludes fl.ve ,tat.es.

Du.rtnr the budttna lt'Nlea
on Saturd.&7 momln.c, Jane wu
a candJdat.e fw the ea.atera
re,tonaJ repttten&atJn or AWS.
The poeltJon wu won bJ Bar...
bara Sebach or Iowa •State coa-

Approx.lmatei, 250 de le a ate a·
from ea.stem colletM attended the
meetl.nca. The fart.heat detecata
were from LouLsiana, Plortda and
our own MlnnHOta.
The croup YOted to hold t.he na•
Uonat convenUon at Ohio State
Twenty 1tudent.., became mem- unJveratty, Columbw, OhJo. 'Ibt'"
bet'1I or t.he Photoa.etun honor dates .have been &et u AprU 2-S.,
aoclety at their format banquet• 1953. Ma.rUyn i.nd tbe U 52-al
lnlUation meetlna la.at Wednesday AWS pru!dent wtU attend.
nlltiL Abo at the same meeUn1,
"The 1&ead~rahlp of Nme et
officers were cboeen tor nut year. &he de.lepta 1a reall7 Ht.ta.n•-

u waa

decided at Ille

moet.Lnc

::::-; :i:1:u1~u::."1:i~l
'fi:"=:
Previoualy, It wu ne0
~

&Ututlon.

cesury that In ordtt to be chosen
a member, a penon mu.,t have at
leut a B average with no D or E
sndes on his -record, even tbout:h
111... ,rades would not brlna Ule
avera~ any lower than the re•
qui.red B. It "'1a pouible now to
have D'a on a record and 1Ull
beeome a member, provided · the
person still baa the required B
averare.

the airport and the taxi 1trtkt
..,.. ■ttU on. "Wl)at can a poor
girl do?" ukl Jane.

'52 Talahi All Ready
For Distribution
.

The '52 TalabJ ls Juat about all
over now tor the '52 start, beaded
by Joyce SChm.tdt.. editor-in-cb.lef.
Tbe prtnten, the Secwity. Prm~
ma company of St. Cloud, repone
' hat Ille boob art off Illa pr<&
They wtll not be 'distributed .until:
May 29 to tbe 1tudent.a, howner;
''The storage will do the boota
good," aald Joyce. '"'Ib6' blndln..
w111 be more ftnn wbeD. they'll be

d.lstrtbuted.•

----------------------------------•-!
From the ridiculous to the sublime . ..

Sinfonetta Concert Brings
Up Old Controversy Over Jazz
By Paul Bryan
there any justification for a conductor to
The phrase, "from the sublime to the ri- include jazz an a large classical program?"

t~~f:~t•~tr!~~t b;e~h~Wor~w::cs\~
fonietta, which was under the direction of
Henry Denecke.
The evening's opener was the engaging
overture·, "The Secret Marriage," by Domenico Cimarosa. Vitality and jjfe there
=~!n~l=l&l'i,1: were in abundance. The next selection, Du
Fay's !'Hail Flower of the Tuscan people,"
was the piece de resistance of the program.
Juniors to Choose
Mr. Denecke's excellent arrangement combined with a powerful interpretation proOfficers May 13 ~:: .Ji~~ti;,1
,vided_an unusua! treat for. t~e a~dien~,' ,
college 1n Ohio, where •tudents • Juha Denecke s flute playmg m Griffes
Next year's ae.nlors •lll eiec't put 1n up to ,oo hours each tn "Poem for Flut~ and Orchestra" and De·
!~_elr class orncers TUeaday, May construct1n1 a '200,000 dormitory, bussey's' "Sphinx" was significent in both
n 1e candidates tor the offioers which. becal.15e or their free labor; tone and technique.
are : president, Dick Bean, Ned cost th0 ochool ,..,. U,on • 1••000·
Switching to the other side of th~ ledger,
Brnlner<I, Dick Damanskl, and
College authorities are In gen- seldom has Khachaturian been so fouly
Myron H056e; vice president, Gene era1 agreement, he found , lhat de- murdered as be was Monday night- The
1
~ ~~~
:~~rsh ~;.:• u"n~~~cn~~:
waltz from · the "Masquerade Suite" was
L&rrnine Swanson, Shirley-S evern, more aerlow, sober and hard• written for a full orchestra and, despite
and Violet "eronovlch; _treasurer, working than carllcr s tudents. valiant efforts' by piccolo· and trumpet, it
Barb Tunnel, J eannJne Bo.hn, They have hJgh ldcnls, .level headS, sounped a gr"eat deal like an organ ~grintler
1
!~;,t,~asa&~~~~e:1:Y~ti'. .
Y4 ~~•P:~~,w'~~ trying to play Beethoven's Fifth symphony.
mer. Connie BlaaJo: publications. youlh, ror the "gra,·e responslMr. Denecke's choice of encores brings
Avb Sandeen, LOls strnnd and bllitics which will soon be theirs," up a controversy over which there have
Wa lly Johnson.
he concludes.
been many heated arguments, namely, 11 Is

pl&bu,

why Ille bli change
PW.bury and an procresatve
b usiness . tlrm& are J ookl.ng for log over college campu.es has
• alert. intelligent employees who gone almoat unnoUced.
have been rtve.n a realistic and usone clear evidence or .u,e new
able. · education. These two gt· • atmosphere u n,vealed 1n Ille defrom STC represent the tYJ)f: they ~,::;e~
· want!
formerly cop.eumed to ·aucb acta a.s
putUng up atudent dormltorlea,
paint.Ing and .repairing home.! of
needy famllies, and -performing

.

n;i: ~if!~J(,g1!~ ~r::1n :!1::

tif~
1,a~
mainly because •I do not think that the ja.Zli
playing was good for various reasons, tbel
first of which is that no symphony oi:.!
chamber orchestra is balanced to play jazz.I
Secondly, most classical musicians do not'
make good jazz musicians and vice versa:
There is too much of a difference between
the idioms of the respective fields to .per•
mit an easy transition from one to the
other.
,
!n future music JJl!IY have ev_o!v~ to ~e
stag~ where the.re will be no d1"!dmg lme
between loose Jazz and what 1s looseb"
termed '!classical music." But there "~
been sortie progress in this direetion. It
witnessed by the work of such men
Kenton and Gershwih. Until this time arrives,
there is a much neglected field of Amer,ican jazz, or more broadly American folk
music, that deserves an honest hearing. .
The golden age of bop is fast &ecoming a memory in the minds of most people
and t.oo few have had the chance to judge
this phase. of jaz'z honestly for themselves
because jazz has yet to take its proper place
·on the American conceit stage.

as
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